
英語 不定詞θ too ～ to do 作鷺χNo.1 

ǖ．θ  χ内昨語燦使榊崎腰次昨日本語燦英語削直し作さい甑 

皆 そ昨車朔高過災崎腰私削朔買えませ珊埼した甑θ too χ 

                                          

絵 彼朔碕崎雑賢い昨埼腰祭昨問題燦解決しました甑θ enough, wise χ 

                                          

芥 彼女朔碕崎雑疲参崎いた昨埼腰ボブ碕話燦す傘祭碕歳埼済ませ珊埼した甑θ so χ 

                                          

蟹 そ昨話朔碕崎雑短い昨埼腰あ作た朔す犀削理解す傘埼しょう甑θ so χ 

                                          

開 そ昨知晒せ歳悲し過災崎腰私朔何燦言うべ済栽わ栽三ませ珊甑θ too χ 

                                          

階 オノ質ヨ実コ朔腰世界的削知晒参崎い傘采晒い碕崎雑有隣埼す甑θ Yoko Ono, enough χ 

                                             

ǘ．θ  χ内昨語燦使榊崎腰次昨文燦書済栽え作さい甑 

皆 The bag was too heavy for me to carry into my room.θ so χ 

                                          

絵 He is rich enough to give Nancy many jewels.θ so χ 

                                          

芥 The building is so old that you can’t enter it.θ to χ 

                                          

蟹 Mike was so selfish that he stole her wallet.θ to χ 

                                          



英語 不定詞θ too ～ to do 作鷺χNo.1 解答 

 

・ too ～ to do = so ～ that S cannot do 坤碕崎も～作昨埼…埼済作い墾 

 I am too とoung to drive a car. = I am so とoung that I can’t drive a car. 

 私朔若す災傘昨埼車燦運転埼済ませ珊。 

・～ enough to do = so ～ that S V 坤碕崎も～作昨埼…墾坤…す傘削朔十便～坂墾 

 He was kind enough to help me. = He was so kind that he helped me. 

 彼朔碕崎も親勉作昨埼私燦手伝っ崎采参まし冴。 

ǖ 

皆 The car was too expensive for me to buy. 

※ buy 昨意味琢昨主語埼あ傘坤私朔墾朔腰ｗfor meｘ埼表し崎不定詞昨直前削置采甑 

絵 He was wise enough to solve this problem. 

芥 She was so tired that she could not[couldn’t] talk with Bob. 

※ that節内昨時制朔 was 削合わせ崎 could 削す傘甑 

蟹 The story is so short that you will understand it. 

※ that節昨輪志昨後山削朔腰ｗthe storyｘ昨言い栽え埼あ傘 it 燦入参傘甑 

開 The news is too sad for me to know what to say. 

※ know 昨意味琢昨主語埼あ傘坤私朔墾朔腰ｗfor meｘ埼表し崎不定詞昨直前削置采甑 

階 Yoko Ono is famous enough to be known all over the world. 

ǘ 

皆 The bag was so heavy that I could not[couldn’t] carry it into my room. 

※ carry 昨意味琢昨主語埼あ傘ｗfor meｘ燦 I 削書済栽え崎 that節昨主語碕す傘甑また腰ｗthe bagｘ

燦 it 削書済栽え崎 carry 昨目的語碕す傘甑that 節内昨時制朔 was 削合わせ崎 could 削す傘甑 

＜訳＞そ昨バッ市朔碕崎雑重采崎腰私朔自分昨部屋削運び込薩ませ珊埼した甑 

絵 He is so rich that he gives Nancy many jewels. 

※ that節内昨主語朔濯人称単数昨 he 埼時制歳現在無い昨埼腰 give 削朔濯単現昨 s燦肴砕傘甑 

＜訳＞彼朔碕崎雑裕福作昨埼腰た采さ珊昨宝石燦ナンシ実削あ砦ます甑 

芥 The building is too old for you to enter. 

※ that節内昨主語埼あ傘 you 朔腰ｗfor youｘ埼表し崎不定詞昨直前削置采甑また腰ｗthe buildingｘ

昨言い換え埼あ傘 it 朔省略す傘甑that節内昨時制朔 was 削合わせ崎 could 削す傘甑 

＜訳＞そ昨建物朔碕崎雑古い昨埼腰あ作たたち朔入参ませ珊甑 

蟹 Mike was selfish enough to steal her wallet. 

＜訳＞マイ屍朔腰彼女昨財布燦盗殺采晒い自己中心的埼した甑 


